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DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS 0F HOMROPATHY AND 0F THE MONTREAL
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10 flontrcit [Momli (1patihic ý1 Ccorb
- PUBLISIIEI) MrONTrIrLV-

Brvtlie MIontreal lomoeopatlîic Hiospital.

Cornsuirions relating tu busîness and suhscrip
rions ru lie sent ru rhe Btisiî,ess :%lnn-.gcr, çart Sterling
I>rîblishing .Ce., 42 Lorne Avenue.

1Maritscriprs. ricws itemis, etc., Ahutild beadtlrcs-îed
ru A. 1). JA'nM.D., Udîtot Record, sE Cre-,cent

TILlE GRO-WTI-I OFIO B P IY

Oliver- W-tndmll Ilourines wvas a Sr-lrolar,
a fit-lightfui pioer. andti oubtir-ssz,. a goor]

l.isr;l.but wiîeri lit- Lui-lied his band
tri propher-y li' iîiade a diiiai fillure.
lit. - i'ilirsyt"gl the' i-atli oif 11orneo-

1'z-i. .\t iii.' (lredî1 If the twelî-

tiet-i t-rlt tury t htrt' art, mort- liîst i Lu-

lions. ospit.l1. ruli and rive it

lii 1-s75 i tht-r'~as -tallshrd Iii t

dvatrrXt-N. 1 M1irlslgam1i illes tutd frt

tif t11r !stat.-z iot tîîîly trir'tg z te

obius<f tilt, tr-W S0bor01. but iso that

ilitr taxpayer' %N-1o sqil)loî.ttrl stat<i

wr-dit-lus-. îîîaîîy oif whrlir. an eiisspec-

i;îliy <if thlt- bt'tter atnd tLhîîîkiiig elass.
sioid mit couîtribute alone tri tilt- edu-

c,;t t Iun (if îdiysqicizixîs orf a ss-hoî<l Ili

whlîlli tht-y biad lit) failli. Abrmut tliat

tîilîe tht-rq- 'was iuch blr-ternsss sboiown

Our st-boud. ui by thie penîle lor t11 ilt-
t fut litrl tlr5. luit lîy tht? îîby.sir-l.Ias of

tilt- doiunant qt'li0<l.

25 etqs. A YEAR.

A physician -%vlo -%vas practicing ln
atowri of Sothtlwesqterni -Mis'ourl. anid

a gradu;r te of tilt old sc-hooi depart-
ment oif that uniiverslty-N. '%vrote m let-
ter to the' lDtrit evietv' benmoari-
Ing the disgi-ace oif admitting Hoimeo-
pa-tlly Lt> the UniVerl;ty.. Fle stated ln
lis voîii ir-atiomi that Hoineopatlîy
M as dead Ili his pîart oif the country;
that thie %v.-.s niy tnue( lhr'rueoliîat1iin
physichrît %%itliili .1 ri.deius <forx ,li lil-
drv(l milets froîti Ili- t'îwn, and thaot lie

mia hr is iast legs. 1-lc. said thaut he
felt Iikt' turing his difflomla with the
fat' fonrîd tht- waii otrais'<f thte

irndigiiry t1iu.s hr>ught upi bis Alima
Mater. To-day the numbt-r oif lînînt'n-

l)iilîl physi{-ians.- withlî il radius of
M'ie hitilrîdrtd( tilesq froîîm t1il tt)WiX lias

Ili<reasetd tîver thrt'e thlotsand two hurt-
tîi-Rri per cr11 t., atii Il is far froîni he-
lig a îmoîmul-uîs t-nrIrIIIunIity.

Ever sirîce 11runetîlîatlhM w-as pro-
ru ulga t 'd it lis r''r drla rt-r ei ther
ritad r- dyltig. but sut'iilo% or other.
111w Bari<rlu&s. gho.st. it 'viii tint Clowni.

purrig the la.st t wo ileva(les oif the
rlnrte'itli t-entury tute groNvth of

I-Torîîeoptthîy lin- bcvr-rt oiwiin-urate
%vltlî tli.t oif any previolns iierjod. LeQt
us compare 1,ifythe Staitts <if the
selhooi Ini 1.1SU anrd in 1900):

'In Mo~S tliere was 0110 natinal lionv'1o-
plý.tiliI bod(y: il, 19(l0. teli.

li 18S0 tlitre wt-re tiveri y-thrèe
szt.te iFocieties; i 90.tiît-four.

Tri 18S0 there wvere nIulety-rîiriie local
sork'lesau hrîint-rîatlie clubs>r: hi1

»900, one hrundreri ani fiftY.



MONT1RE..ij IIOMtOPATHLC RECORD
IiiI1S thiere were, elevei lioieopatlîle

trolleges; Ile 1900L, t'nyto
IiiII thee Were sixteen Ilîoîneo-

Pathhit .lournals; Inigi 90. tblittv-tllx*ec..
lte 1%"% there were thlrty-u'Igiît gen-

eral hiorneopathîc lIogpîtaîs:g li100,

le ~Su tlere Were tlirty disliell-
SarI's: 190, l.xty-tlhrcce

111 addition to thfiq t'r? ro about
t\\o )îundred('( 4aed flftv p'iivate usl
tais aîî'l sanltaî'luins (levotu'dl to th.q
trea.tnî.q-li of patients hy tilt 1i''niç'o-
pa th lei1tlO.med. retuv

IIINTS.
A ft7'v do0sPs of rseitn wi IR 1said. Prevent tMe grippe. acting as a

1)rophylactic.

Snluffing a hUelq lTanîamcqalt M e4xtractup) thle IIoSe wvii stop uuose bed

periodh-.it-v aliment lias ver3' markedperodciyConulnig n1 rc.guiarly at ilfixed rime. Cedron Is proUabIl- the rcmi-efdy lieedced.
"«What iWl! cure a '%Vei?" Tlzoic

;,'t-rnalîv and anolet 'vltli Ten-
zc 1dolliutîî)uî <Jr cerate. :flarytatCarh. *Wit;rîai lias also heen reroill-

... e1d~.. Al l' y 1)r. Staey JoncPS.
paint tb* vwithI Collodion. apGod vater tasbtes. badj, aldla ap

to lievc'itcd. -Iice.

TIrlesof le.aring ln éldleriy petî-
sons ~ ~ ~ C issoieitesritevt-l lay l.iitro-

\Vîna <'îu fuuIîtiy scrattclei
ILSfac'.':~ceto mlakilig It blee.d. Mez-

c-ulin 3" nay give re(-le f.
-\Viiel tihé face 1.1 either vc.ry unîliI

A n nhuedornualy eluiîîs< iedca

.Xrniv- .
'YclIlowv cast. ykchlow spos o face, Se-

WhejCn the ips ter ahii enifle r cf U
hodly ar" al.niornînallY réd. 'piai

-l'iltlain It Is a1 cal] for Suiphur 30.
Pijlsand bouls tla-t -- re *Ulnusu.t]-

Iy rla inlfll to the totivh nîay be reiett-
led b-y Hai-par Sili. 3.

(iuii5svole.red. pngand bleétd-
ng u-cu Mruritics G.

q'-eiî c-ilqatiîi)i luitso feet,

('ramp ln caes.<uprurn. Tfocc'ur-
ring lu dlirrlbot-;. Veratruil ailh--

TI'uneop. EnIVOY.

RI BXE iN CE '%ITU I OM1EU-
PAT}IY.

~iîea, elild i liaci infiailuiliatliior
tlle boweIs and 'wns giveil ulp te dieý by
lun allopathie physirian. A, hlomiopaIthl-
le plîysiciani %Vas Called IIe as at la'.L
resort; is remiedies rc.stored ine te
hieuitl. Iii the *6(i's viieii dlhî.heria
raged go extensiveiv fl Newng la

I %Vln- takeni Nvlth thîlt dliseast. l Its
%vorst foî'ui1.

1%ost e-ver' i)eI-ýoIi (lied wvltli It un-dier oid sehlool trcatnlen t. My fathea'
%vent for an old schlool docto,'; but for-
tuniately for Ie, lie 'was away freliniîonicý aemd. a Ilomneopath lteok churge of
nie. Uîîder ls treatilent I was restore<l

-I heaith. 1 afterward st-ulied H-oineo-
pathy ilth hlm (mie of the best iloe-
lors cf tiîat school fl Maille. long sele,-
pa-ssed ovea- the "great (livide'>. ile
taugbit nie a good dea] of the provlîgs
of hiîeilopatic -reied les. 'fulilit has-
heen a gi-eaU bolp toe l ua1derstandl-
Iaîg the truc therapeutie value of Sucu
reieles as A con Ite, Belladonna. Bry-
cla. (liamiomiillai etc. I %vouli ati-

vise au>' doctor wbo wants Un -undei'-
stand the réal natuire of the reaucdle.-ý
or t liat scbool ln combatlig diseases
to study m-eil the provings ot tbe pri-
eipal reiedies of their Materla ec.
In the SOs 1' hrd catarrît or the sto-

muach -jjj(j IbowVls. w'ithi a <lt'ithly sirk-
Iles., to fi-n toia' day -ind nighit.
constant watery discharges froxu the

iJ -Li5 udlnary reeîed les lîad ne o 900
'-ffect. Whlc l a loieopathh- puar-
lfloty iie Providence. UR, L. 1 talke.d
Nvitii the imanlager aubout 1iy'c-sr lip
prescrlied Nux voinica, the 6Ui decîniii

d iln. ln pc-ilets. 1 took twelv'e Uhrte
t1ile-s a day; 11e a. montlî I was eured.

one lttlc. book hiaS bell a grea t bci)
to Ie "Sixteenl Principal 11iomeopathle

Reiucdes. îublishîied hy Iloerl(1cu' &
ta,.fel. T%I wll every old Cielloo1dnt
would study that bonl-. and lise thé-
reiî'j. il,ï s 1 -1icatedl. 1 kino%' lU 'v'ould
inakeé lini tlîink kindIly of iouoaly
)t vouid çsurpri-qe lîil te se 1l0%v

c.Inhîea be accouuplishicd( witlb a fewv
renîedit-s. FrronIj tiie knowl'b-dgcgue
fi-cm tl.Iat littie book T ba-ve ac

auaylives,. after. otbc.r %docetors Ilail
fall-d to hei1P thele. -a

T ari flot li bomeopatlei pbysleIIi.but~ ~~ . T eiv e"Iving honor te %vliolll
bionor is due." FOIr the above reason
7 qhah lwa fec-l lclndhy towa'rd the
lioîiuetipathlic seluoci of înedlelie. I haVe

seuit developed iii the p.ast thirt-
fîve yeai-s into one of the qtroulge-,t
pathies Ill the Iord. .a Uawy e
tainii ls indgiviluhaiit-y as aL Sehuoni Of

-El!(I. oncs M.T, Dartmîouthu. '71.
Bc'1runiswick, :Z. J.
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STIER[LIZE.D MILK.

If ilk lis bought fron the average
dairy. I is4 rarely less than fron twen-
ty-four to forty-eight hours obi. Sucl
nilk certainly requires Pasturizing or
.terilizinig If wve arVe coilipelled to usi.

It for tle feeding 'of infants. it
ml1ust not -be supposed tiat sterilizing or

'a-steurizing milk whîiei Is contaiinîat-
ed witLh either rathogenie or nioi-paatlho-
genie, haeteria wvill alter its quality.
for v cainot convert an uhiealthfui
nilk Into a hbealthfui milk by any

steamiîîng process yet devIsed. Toxins
contained li nilk. and whieh are ail-
ways elaborated by ni croorga nismîs.
cannot he destroyed eNvi by subIjet-
iug the iilk to a telperature of 300
degrees ri.

Publie benefactors commence at the
wroig end when they seek to convert
milk contaninated wlth bacteria Into a
sterile fluid by steaming the sane.
What Is gainied by means of the boil-
Ing or steaming of the milk is simîply
the destruction of a large number of

aeteria. It is Impossible to destroy ail
nicroorganisms unless- the milk is sub-

jeeted to T3bndallizatlon. whlih really
means renewing the sterilization on
three successive' days for a given time'.
That this is inpractical and next to
Impossible Is at once apparent.

Objections to sterilized or steanied
milk consist in the fact that the heated
milk bas undergone cliemical changes.
The latter are chiefly found ln the
casein, which is rendered mueh more
Indigestible when heated. All heated
milk lias a tendency to constipate. and
It 1s only iecessary ta coimp).aire the
stools of two children-one child being
fed on raw milk, the' other on heated
milk. It wIll be found that the diges-
tion of the raw-milk baby will be far
greater than that of the steamed-milk
baby. Il other words. the stool of a
baby fed on raw milk wili be of a
more homogeneous consistency than
that of the other baby fed on sterlilzed
or Pasteurized milk.

The greatest objection te feeding with
sterilized nillk consists ln the fact that
the majority of such children offer a
greater tendency to the developmnent
of scurvy and riekets. Milk tiat is
steamed or boiled lacks the elenent of
freshn.ess. whili we know vill produrc
seurvy. the sanie as happens when ani
adult Is deprived of fresh meat nnd
green vegetables.-Frer Therap. Ga-
zette.

T1O( MU) HMi' A GOO(.D TH-ING'.

An ol wIriter' sa ys: •Whe•m nue
live i li houses of reeti. they had con-
situtionîs of oak; hien thty lived li
houses of oak. they h ad constitutions
or reed." T'Is is a very fine. pic-
turesque description .f the injury which
1111Y comle to UN fron fi ne houses too
closey seaied to keep out the' fresh
[aIr. andt too héavily curtainid pre-
venting the entranco of sunshine, wihich
Is almnost or quite as important as air.
But it is nlot at :l necessaryv to have
fur fine houses unlealthful, and it only
requires Intelligence and thoughtfulness
to retnder a house of oak as iromotent
of health as a cabn. Fresh air will
conu iito a vell-ventilated oacen
house ais weull as tUhrough the opn
cracks in a house of reedsandsunlight
through a winId. n lu a palace as vell
as li a hovel.-Hlealtl.

DISINFECTANTS.

To sceure perfect disinfection. the
following regulatlons lia.i'e been adopt-
ed by the Department of Health of
this city:

Ail erneks or crevices hi roons to
be dlisinfected mnust be sealed or cailk-
ed. to prevent the escape of the dis-
linfectant.

The follnwing named dlisinfeetantq
may be used In the quantit.ies naned:

Sulphur. four pounds for every nne
thousand cuble fcet. eight lours ex-
posure.

Formalin. six ounces for every one
thousand cuble feet. four hours ex-
posure.

Paraforni. one gr. te every eubie
foot, six hours exposure'.

Carbolie icid. two per cent. to five
per cent. solution. and bofhlor.ide of
mercury, one one-thousnrith. mar he
usedi for disinfecting solutions.-Ex.

HOSPITAL WT ANTS.

A Christnas Dinner.
Five subscriptions of $250 cli.
So we may get the five already

prom>Isedi.
Puntds for building of a diet kitchen.
Subscriptions te Nurses' Home Funt.
A fire proof safe to put aIll this mion-

ey ln.
A stationary cloties boller for laun-

dry.
Flour. butter. eggs. sugar.
Your counsel. sympathy, andi prac-

tieni assistance for 1905.
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PRETTY SCENES AiT HOMEO-
PATIIC BeAZAAR.

-Windsor Hall on Saturday, presented
a very pretty scene during'the Homeo-
pathic Hospital Bazaar. The booths ii
gerieral were tastefully decorated. a
couple of them 'being quite unique. Un-
der a large Japanese unbrella. six
young ladies in kimonas and obi. sat
upoin eushions and looked espeel'ily
attractive.

The home made candy stall was a
thatched Irish cottage. with a rharni-
ing Irish colleen, in native costume, in
charge of it. Sheaves of barley. with
corn flowers and poppy. decorated this
spot fromn the Green Isle. At the lem-
onade booth, bright young Dutch
maidens dispensed lenionade from the
interior of a Dutch tover and vind-
mill.

A novelty at the fancy work booth
was a lottery of a General Accident
Policy, for $1,00 for one year, in the
Maryland and Casualty Company.

A suitable touch in a hospital haz-
aar was the Doctor's Mystery Garden
as well as the array of healthful pine
cushions and iedicine cases at th,
next tables. A comprehensive display
of toys was made by Mlessrs. Seroggie.

The ladies of the comnittee wio
worked so industriously to prepare the
bazaar. were Mrs. J. T. Hagar, presid-
ent: 31rs. Dr. Morgan. corresponding
secretary: Mrs. Sutherland-Taylor.
treasurer: Mrs. C. T. Willianis. sacrV-
tary.-Mlontreal Star.

Never feed a habe except aIt regu-
lar intervals of froi two to three
hours apart. When a child is fretful
and cries, aside from the times for its
nourishient. it indicates suffering or
dihtress of sone kind. and the cause
should be looked for at once. At such
times food should not be forced on
the child. but a few spoonfuls of cold
wator will often be taken greedily. aind
wvil give prompt relief.

The annual returns of the British
registrar-general show a steady ln-
crease in mortality from aniesthesia
since 1863. Dr. A. D. Waller. of the
-University of London, says that deaths
due to chlorofori. the popular anes-
thetie in England. Itre caused by too
much concentraUon of the inhaled
vapor. A punp. inventdì by Dr. Du-
bois, of Lvons, has proven itself es-

pecially effective il anesthetizinfg ani-
mais. and bas been tried on humans
to some extelnt with entirely ratis-
factory resuilts.

UBSCRIPTIONS AND CASH DONA-
TIONS IN NOVEMBER.

The hospital treasurer ack-nowledges
wit4i thanks tie following:-

St. Lawrence Lodge A. F.
& A. M. No. 640 E. R1.
(Special jubilee donation). $50.00

S. Carsley Co. Ltd. .............. 20.00
Anierican Presbyterian Churen.

(Thanksgiving collection) .... 17.50
E. Phillips Electric Co. ......... 10.00
John Torrance .................. 10.00
Hudon, Hebert & Co. .......... 10.00
Mrs. Alex. St. Denis ........... 10.00
Miss A. M. St. Denis ............ 10.00
Jas. A. Taylor, Esq.............. 10.00
Dr. H. M. Patton ............... 10.00
Tees & Co. ..................... 5.00
Cash ............................. 5.00
E. S. Jaques Esq ................ 5.00
Caverhill & Learmont ........ 5.00
E. N. Bieney & Co. ............. 2.00
R1ev. E. Gould .................... 2.00

W. G. Idler. Esq ................ 2.00
W. H. Nolan, Esq.............. 2.00
C. A. Duelos, Esq ............... 2.00
J. R1. Innis. Esq .............. 2.00
11. 1-. Fulton, Esq ........... 2.00
Mr. Her. ..................... 2.00
Mrs. C. W. Batho ............. 1.00
A. G. H....................... 1.00
Mrs. J. 1'. Hagar (Thanks-

giving dliner) ................ 1.00
Mrs. Jas. BIaylis (Thanks-

giving dinner) ......... 1.00

$197.50

'DONATIONS IN NOVEMBER.

The- Lady Superinteldent acknovl-
edges with thanks the foliowmilg:

Mr. and Mrs. John Fee.-1 bbl. sugar.
Mrs. G. S. Brush.-l bl. apples.
Jas. M. Aird.-1 bbl. applesF.
Mrs. J. T. Hazar-2 baskets apil -s.
Mrs. S. C. Matthews.-Preserves and

uickles.
John Lovell & Son.-1 City directory.
Mrs. F se.Mga zinles.

(iiitted in previous acknoÇ>ledg-
ments. Miss M. Tobertson.-Catsup.
R1huharb. 1 bolier. 1 mirror. 2 pictures
(foi Nures Home).

MANUFAcr' ,'NG OPTICIAN & JEWELLER,

2417 St. Catherine St., MONTREAL
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Tî'REASURER'S 1EPOR11T.

M3onth of October, 1904.

CASH STATEMENT.

Rleceipts-

Cash on hand Oct. lst ...
Recelved from patients duri'ng

m onth ...... ---..............
Special nursing fees .........
Subscriptions ................
Dispensary.................
Nurses' Home fund on a(-

count of oan.... ...-..

Expendture--

Salaries and wages .........--
Groceries and provlsions

(from petty cash account)..
General expenses (from petty

cash accourit)....-...-.
Medical and Surgical supplies

(from petty cash acceounlt)
R1epairs (froi -petty c.ash ac-

coulit ............ .........
Commission to colleetor (fromi

petty cash account).
Furnishings ................
Lighting and gas stoves.
Insurance ..................
Property deed..............
Sundlry accounts paid

Balance ........... ... --.. -. $155.99

M1emorand (um11-

Accounts owing Oct 31st ... SL303.43

Add.-Groceries and provi-
sions for month.- ....... 328.19

hMedical and Surgical sup-
plies for month. ........ 90

Furnitlre and fitti ngs for
month ...........-............

Laundry....................... 14.61

$1 796.5')
L'ess.-Sundry accounts paid 377.51
Accolints paid and charged

to different house ;ecounts 89..

$467.06

Balance per balance sheet .. $1,329.44

PATRONIZE

T. I LM A Cxx
2440 ST. CATHERINE ST.

-DEALER IN -

NEW AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS
TERMS. Cash or Terms tA Suit. Pianos Tuned

and Repaired. Telephone, Up 998.

$130.34

812.25
36.00

127.5>
1.95

36. 50
Expenditure-

$232.80

16.74

4.36

8.33

12.
144.39

48.7
1200(li

BALANCE SHEET.

Nov. lst 1903 to Oct. 31st, 1904.
Receipts-

Interest Jubilee Endownent
fund . ................... ----.

Ban3k interest ........
Governiors' fees .............
Subscriptions ................
Patients' fees ...........- ..
Nurses' fees ..............----
Dispensar'y fees ...............
\Voman.s Auxiliary

Cashi ............--.....--..---..
Groceries and provisions ...
Medical and surgical supplies
Insurance ......... .. --....
Salaries and wages' ......--...
Liglt and fuel ...........
Bank of Montreal ............
Nurses' Home Fund' ......
Laundry. ...-...............
General expensfs ...........
Furnishings .................
R1zepairs ..................... ..
Mrs. Phillips. interest annuitY
levenue and expenditure -.

$

4S.110
9.62

70.00
965.89

10,519.75
47.25
22.37
59.09

12,173.97

195.99
4,027.33
1.849.64

60.00
2,652.
1.171.67293.85

56.49

145.31.
431.43359.92

956.13
450.01)853.15

$13.503.41

17.8 S Outstanding accounts partial-

7. o in whole liquidated
l'enving .apparent debit bal-

$94855........................

O-MEOPATHY DEFENDED.

Dr. E. R. Paillon. of St. Louis, wite
a strong couni enulitionl to American
31Iedicinje on the achievements of Ho-
meopathy giving credit to the system
tor abolishiig nauseous drugs and pol-
plham1111acy. bleeding, and showing thac

ah11lWneani was one hundred year1-s !Il

advance of Professor Schmiedeberg and

other German invcstigators of to-day

who are advocating tho testing of

drugs 1on tlh human body instead of

on dogs. rabbits and guinea pigs. H'e

-iso shows iliat Hoieopa.thy is a

snecialty in therapeutics. and that the

allopaths are n®t averse to a.ppropi'lat-
ing bits of Homeopathy without any
<redit, .aind -makes the statement that
Homeopaths do not permit .the "detfail

mn" of phlarmIiaceutical houses to do

nine-tenths of their prescribing. The

editor of Anierican Medicine i' an 'di-

torial note commenting on the comimflunl-

ication naturally denies everythimg, 1n-1

elaiis everything, but in a rath.

weak-kneed and Insecure manner. cnn-

tentine himself with throwing a feW

shots into the alleged polypharmacv of

our own sehool. it is a "regular
Gouldesque comment.
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BOSPITAL YOTES.

MEIIRRY CHIST.ASt.

A LAPPY NEW YEA-R.

AItHOUGH{ busy i the hospital
there 'will be tine enough tai-ken to en-
joy the Christnas diner.

TRE TENTH a.nnual bnz:aar, held on
Dec. l0th, wvas by ail o(lds the prettiest
of any held this or any othei season.

TRTS SSUE finishes vol. IX of the
Record. -We want your subscription
renewal and personal -help. to enable
us to double our circulation and still
further extend the advertisement of the
hospital and lioeolpiatiy. Put this il
yo-ur New Ye'ar resolutions.

TE; ]REPORT of tlie reasurer for
the past12 amoiths published in anohiier
coluin of this issue show-s the recelpts
froi patients fees at $10.519.75. In 1903
the revenue fron thce saine source w-as
$9.266.69 and lin 1903 the sui of $6,S6S.43
is credited under this head.

WtHEN the purchase of the Nurses'
Home property was decided upon last
spring, an offer was ma.de by a gov-
ernor present at the meeting of $250.00
conditional upon nine subscriptions of
a like anount being obtained. An.
other governor present offered to be-
corne the second subscriber. Since that
time we have been enabled to get three
more like offers. making five in all. We
would like to celc-bra.te oui' New Year
by- the addition of this $2.500 to this
fi-d thus enabling us to cancel the
debt on the property. You needn't hes-
Ita.te because you cannot afford $250.00.
Get your friends to help make Up the
sun a.id send it under a sign-ificant
collective naie.

THE ANNUAL mc-eting o.f th.e Hc>-
meopathie Association was held Dec.
5th and was the best attended one of
recent years. Minutes of t'e last annual
and special neeting were read and con-
firmned. Reports froni Trea-surer and
Secretary w'ere presented. slhowing a
more encouraging condition of affairs
and brighter prospects for the con-
ing year.

A resolution was offered a-d passed
authorizing the transfer of all tie As-
sociation's property to the newly incor-
porated hospital, with instructions to
the President and Secretary to sign
the necessary deeds and tra.nsfers.
w'hen sucli had been preapred by the
liospital's notaries. The hospital to
bear all cost of transfer, etc.

The question or ope01111g .a dier
sary in a more popiulous portion of the
city under the auspices of the Asso-
eiation, was discussed favorably and
finally left to the Seeretary to pre-
pare a inemorandum on the subject
for presentation at a future meeting.

The election of offlcers resulted in
the return of ail the old board, and
five new governors were elected to-
rupret-sent the Asociation on the hos-
pitail board after which the meeting
adjournled.

T'E REGULAR monthly meeting of
the Comm ittee of 31anagenent was heId
on Monday. Nov. 28th. Attendance
was very good and much interest mani-
fested. The minutes of previous meet-
Ing were read and confirmed, after
vhich the sub-committee in charge of
negotiations between our hospital and
the Montreal General Hospital in re-
gard to tlie Callow property reported
that the natter was progressing about
as favorably as could be expected, be-
Ing now in the hands of the lavyers
for adjudication of title. Inquiry would
be made and progress reported at next
meeting.
Tie rc port of -t-he .adyuperintendent
showed great activity in the hospital's
work, a feature of the report being
that the nunber of public patients then
being cared for equalled the total of
that of all other classes. The domestic
side of the hospital was satisfactory.
except the laundry portion, which wvas
sadly in need of better facilities.

A letter was read from J. W. Hughes.
Esq., forwardiug $50.00 on behalf of
St. Lawicnice Lodge. A.F. & A.M. for
the purpose of purchasing a skeleton
for us-e ln the Nurses' le.etures. A vote
of thanks for the generous gift was
passed and the secretary instructed to
forward it through Mr. Hughes. A suit-
ably inscribed plate was ordered to be
placed on the case.

A discussion was held over the pro-
posed $2.500.00 subscription to the
Nurses' Home Fund by means of ten
$250.00 subscriptions, and a sub-com-
mittee named to confer vith the Wo-
man's Auxiliary to take measures for
the carry-ing out of the work.

The question of opening a door on
around finor between tlhe main build-
ing and new wards in the Maternity
.An.nex was deferred for the .nresent. al
was also the erection of a diet kitchen
on the roof. the chief reasons being
lateness of season and lack of fundn.

The 'Woman's Auxiliary was request-
Pd to send a report of their expent-
diture fer the year on behalf of the
hospitnl so that due credit might be
given then on the hospital books. The
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ladies were also requested to forward
the naines of five elective governors
from their Auxiliary to seats on the
hospital board.

After passage of the usual requisi-
tion iist ard approving of the presented
accounts the meeting adjourned. 'Jhe
next meeting will be the last of this
ommilttee at whlch discussion of re-

ports to be presented to the annual
meeting of the Hospital Board of Gov-
et nors will be -brought forward.

FTNANCIAL STATEMtENT OF WTO-
MAN'S AUXILIAiY, 0'T 19T1

TO NOV. 161TB, 1904.

Recelpts-

Miss A. P. Moodie (towards
rent No. 46) .................... 50.00AMrs. J. R. Baker (Aux. fee) 2.00

Disbursements- $52.00

W. L. Maltby (Rent No. 46 2
(quarters) . . . ....... 160.00

Rn-odgson, Sumner & Co. ae-
count ........................... 1. .44

Wmn. Crawford & Son ae-
Coulit . ............................. 24.00

Sttiwart, Martel -Co. account .... 11.53
W. H. Scroggie Co. account .... 6.99
Jas. A. Ogilvy & Son accounlt.. 36.00l

$253.96

PHILLIPS' TRATNING SCHOOL
NOTES.

Nurses McLeod and Lloyd-Jones
were off duty, on the sick list last
inonth.

Misses Keating, '00. Routhier and
Scott. '03, have returned fromî their
suumer rambles and again taken up
jprofessional vork.

Niss Egan '96 bas returned wvith ,.
patient from a three months sojourn
a t Saratoga Springs.

31iss Trench '02. wvas on special duty
ln the hospital, the early part of this
month.

à Attendance at Nurses' lectures has'
been better this session than ever be-
fore.

Through the generosity of the niemi-
bers of St. Lawrence Masonic Lodge
the nurses vill have -a skeleton in their
own cupboard for the Anatomny lee-
tures.

With the graduation of Miss de la
r-%onde, who left the hospital last mîontl
ends the old forni of diplona. Next
year graduates will receive the aiplom1
of the incorporated hospital.

HOSPITAL REPORT FOR NOVEM-
BER.

Numnber of -patients i the lios-
pital November 1 ................

Admitted-
Private patients ..................
Semi-private patients ............
Public patients ....................
1 Iaternity ..........................

Discharged-
Private patients ...................
Seini-private patients .............
Public patients ....................
M aternity ..........................

D ied ................................
Operations .........................
Number of days of private nurs-

ing outside ......................
Number of days of private nurs-

ing in hospital ..................
Rlemaining in hospital Dec. 1....

Via.:
Private patients .... ............
Semii-pr'ivate patients ..........
Publie patients ...................
M aternity ..........................

19

20
13
2

463

23
~13
4
2

42
0

16

15

4
23

7

10
1

23

It is stated that an enterprising
chemnist of London, England, rents one-
quarter grain of radium bromide to
practitioners at two shillings and slx-
pence an hour.
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NO LEG NdO LIMP.

Under the heading "A True Story,"
the Denver Medical Times tells -the fol-
lowiJng:

"I the city of Denver there lives
en old veteran with a wooden leg. One
of lits neighbors is a female 'Christian
Scientist,' who Is de facto a 'healer.'
She had remarked tle old nan's lin-
Tperfect gait, and at once set about on
the sly to: effect a cure, a la Mrs. Eddy:
'No such thing as a leg; hence, no
such thing as a linp. Avaunt. lImp,
thou delusion of mortal ild!'"

"What was the healer's joyful sur-
prise, a few mornings later, w'hen she
beheild our militant friend passing by
with scarcely a sign of a limp. She
eagerly halled him on his return and
sald: 'Oh, my ýdear Mr. Blank, I have
been const.antly .thinklig and praying
for your recovery. and it appears that
myr prayers have been answered. Now,
iwhat do you think of Christian
Science?'"

"The old warrior, stared, reddened.
ginned and replied: 'Wal, niarm, you
see my old -\oodei leg -w'as mighty
wabbly, but this new piece o' timber
tha-t I got yesterday goes a darnsite
hetter. "'

It is in favor of the Christian
Scientist that she gave lier professional
seiices free, at any rate.

PHELPS & BINNS,

Fish and Oysters,
GAME AND POULTRY,

56 Victoria Square, Montreal.
TELEPHONES-MAIN 417 and 418.

PRYSICIANS' DIRECTOIY.

LAURA MULLER, M.D.
199 STANLEY ST.

Telephone 1183 Up.

EDWARD M. MORGAN, M.D.
247 GREENE AVE,

Telephone 205 Mount.

DR. HUGH PATTON
AT HoMt: 9-to-In ä. 992-SHERBROOKE

Po3 1 STREET
7 to S- *' (Cor. Nountaiin St.)

Su %OAs: 3 to .Jp.m. only. Telephone Up 992

DR. A. R. GRIFFIT-H
196 Peel St. At Home 0 .toam.1~2 to 3-p. m.

Ofice, 707WelIhigton St., '1 1 S 11.m. anid by
appointment.

elephone: Up 247; Offlce,bain,265.

DR. ARTHUR D. PATTON,
AT Home: 58-CRESCENT STREET

9 to 10 a.,m. MONTREAL.

0ito $.y . Telephône Up 2717

J. A. BAZIN, D.D.S.
Dentist and=OralhSurgeon,

2248 ST. CATHERINE STREET.
Opposite Victoria St., Montreal.

THE AUER LiGHT
FOR 1HE HOME

GREAT EfONOMY, GREAT .UGHT.
1682 Notre Dame Street

Telephone Nain 1773.

Shirts, Collars and Cuffs
Sent to us are like children
with a careful nurse, handled
gently and conscientiously il

THE MONTREAL TOILET SUPPLY CO., Ltd,
290 GUY ST., MONTREAL

LAUN DRY
DEPARTMENT

TELEPHONES:
2602 Wn.ý ptown2601

J. W.dlughes & Son, Ha-tt*.i
ANTISEPTIC PLUMBERS

No. 2 St. Antoine st. Telephone: 548 Main


